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fr8pring has sprr:ng, t]ne grass ltas riztt. Ehis line fron the olcl cmlc poem serrres
to remind ue that Spring hae indeed sprun€i and we are entering wtrat te possibly
the nosi active ancl i':nteresting tlne of the birding ye€rr, lnnrraf Meettni and. &ird.
Count are cordng up fast and the Summer migrants r:i1l soon be among r:s, Rainbow
.,lee-eaters have been seen and nan$/ more nill soon nake the 1ocal s6ene. It is stilll
ttseful to record. the clate of your flrst etghting of these sBecieo fit your nronthly
checklist and, regrettably, at the seasonrg end, the date oi the last sighting,

i/ernbership of this CIub confers many benefite, not least of wi'rich is participation
in the Clubtfgrapevinert. llhis puts lnenbers awa:re of a,ry birct wi,rich aniother menber
hag 'rin the iland.tt. Orer the Last few years re have seen such bi3ds as yrjhite-throated
$eedletail, Ltttle Sittern, SLack-ehoulclerect Kite, Grey Goshask and. Bose-crowned.
Pruit-Dove, liost recently re have shared Ar:stralian Cwlet-nightjar ancl Collared,
Sparzowtra$k. If you nrissed. these bird,e but rould like to be advised, in futule let's
have your phone nrnnber for the liet.

'\2,,

sil1 Jo1ly ira^g received an lnteresting letter fron one of our nerer menbers, Sue
Fatterscnr of Cunnanu-Lla. ray. Sua nentions nany interesting elgbtings (of wi,rich more
elseirhere in tiris,issue) but one wl'rich real\r deserrres ,dtion frere is Gre1, pa1*on
ilf]:g trypolerlcos). John Gould rriting in his I'iland,book to the rli.rcts of Ar.tstraria,'
{,r865j sa.ys'rit rnwt therefore still be oonsidered as one of the rarities of the
avifauna of Australiaft. In this year of t979 Lf stiLL is one of the rarities, so
congratulations Sue.

fhe Clubte rlnnual Sird. Count ls shapin8 up rell. Iiost of tbe eectors have been
covered but tre would still relcorne offere of assistance ftrm any neubers not yet
comnii;ted'. 'Ls statEd last iesue a half clay contribution can nakl a lot of diflerence
to the task. iiope to .hea.r from you at or bef,o:re the Annual lieeting on the IJth
October' The date of tire count ie, of course, $undayr October 2b{.

On fr-lday, Septenber l.4th BiLl Jol\y, continuing the Club policy of 'rencoura6:ing
the obea:rratisr and. study of the birds of the foonoomba areattr gave a talk and slid.e
presentation on the subJect of &lras. This was delivered to biolory teachers
attendln6 the eeninar Fle1d tratning in Siologioal Analysie orga.n-ised b[' John Cosra^n
at Iukana vale Carnp, It has nor been suggested that sohool. natrrralist ciubs ni6ht
oare to affiliate vrith our Cl.ub. Ehis would, ad.rt value to our rnutnally inte.rested
organisationE. it is appropriate to mention here that tire Toorcoonba State iii6h
Nai,ur,,,.Iists CIub is assisting aeain rvith i;his yearrs $ird Court.

( c o n t / d . )
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Special enclearourg ha.ve been rna.d,e yith t]r.is mqthts issue in an effotvt to have \

it in nmbqr"sr hand.g before tr"'"t"i"lir-"*iloe Anaual General llEeting. This 
t',

has been clone for several rea.sonsr but principally to 1et menbers brow that one

of the subjeCts for rliscuasicn at the ieeting $riif be a poseible increase in \

membership-fees. Tbis would cnoly be a spa1l increase but appears necessa.:ry in
view of tiaayts inflationaJry trlnd. The Clubts greatesi.expense is the prodlction

of the News-sbeet and the Executive feel that in orde: to naintain our fddl

starrdard it Eay be necessa:ry to ask members to consid-er the increase, The SeeretarSif

Treasurer rilJ- provide fulleq detail at the meet but it is meniiclned here eo that

members rnay have-prior info:mation os tbe point and therefore attend. the neeting
prepared. to d.iscuss it.

See you on the' lrtb.
Bon Eopkinson,
Ed:itor.

A Sn$lt &trsfffi.

tr'owrd: Clre &tu egg
Date:  918/79
Locality: In open paddock soutb of Sake:c St', about )0n'

))

frm licGregor CoIIege.

And therein lies the ugstery. Hor did a solitary hu egg come to be there? I have

tnought of three possilb *Ltoti*t, a.11 of rihich are eqrrallg inprrobable'

(1) That

( " )
(u)

"uhe egg: vas in fact laitt rfrere

fuire generallY LaY about 9
investigation hae bro€bt

it vas fourrd. This is inprobable becawe
t

eggs
no evidence of Faus rithin the area'

(2) Thai tbe 'egg had been snatched- fropr a nest fariher afield. w a d-o8 or larg:e

bild. of prev ana subsequently dropped where it rras fourd.

This solutitn is weakeied by the rarity of lar8e bird's of prey in the a3ea'

and just ho.i,: far rvould. or could a dog eaw an Enu egg?

(i) thai a student resicling at lacGregor colleg:e bror:ght the e88 and "planted'r it

where I found, it. ' l,o cause +'he r{fstery that it has'

Consid.ering ito" =ri* o"t" the cnances of tbre egg being fourd, this solution

also se€ms -,lelike)Y.

Perhape you can discover +r,he correct soLution'

John Grefios"

qAPTURE 0F A COt;lARm sPA-aBoq$'wKt

Tkrat could. be a bigger ',,hri11 for anyone lhan to ac+*ualJy catch and bold a bird'

"p""i-" 
u*foi*tit bas been recorded in the News-sheet as a new foowoonba Bird?

This was the case with the corrur*J sBarro*ttawk (Accipiter cirrhocephalus)i olly

positivety iOentified. on Augr:s+ ?.1d', tttttough having been seen previ'owlyr but

never iry two members at a time.

Art 6.45 a:o, September lrd try dog annor:nced an -earlv visitor" I dqn't larow-*to F"
ine most surprised, nen tbe-dogl or the bird.,w5o sat trapped. Qn'ube grormd' in i;he

sorner of a wire tt"ttiog fence eovergd W a lalge lury bl:Bh'

A hrr:ried d.a^sh W pyiama-clad figures and the bird wae soon held W firm hamds t

to.oe inspecierl,""larnLea, ffid pn;togaphed and tben p+aced, in a QaEe to await

frrther vigitors.

evealed a dead. Iiouse Sparrow (lasser

fa.st. I{orvever, after thinking aborri it, I

than rratr:ral food? Sc I droPPed the
.eg he vas enjoying his meal' Ia'iez he ate

*>'

(cont/d. )
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W the tine that the furious d,ispute about these questioas.ln EtroB+ an6 North
america died. doun dr.rring the rnid 1970s, biorog:ists generally aereed that Drrr
conta'nination of the footl really d.oes seem"to cause the eggrshells of some .bird
speci.es to becorne thinner. lfhe groups rtrose eggs appeared. nost affected, were those
at the top of the food che.ir-r6 - the bird.g of prey and".tboee that eat fish. The
falcons seemed particularly srsceptible to DIII contaninati,on.

\u- In North Amer{ca arid Norther"n E\rrope, populations of Peregrile.FaLcorrs d.ec}laed.- sharply d'uring the 195Os and 1950e, md th-inner she}ls resulting. frour DIfI coir:temin-
ation ca.ne to be regartled. as the general cawe. the connectisn between broken
eggrshellsr orgEnocblorine pesticid.es, and sud.den popuLation deolines was fj-rst
noticed in Ecitain by Dr.3.A. Batcli.ffe of the natwe conselrra.ncy in I!!8. E?en
so biolog:ists concluded. that in Britaiyt this thiruring of the -.g.g-ahells was not
the principal cause of the peregrinets decline. Eather, it seened-, ad,ult birds were
dying because of a masstve build-up in their bod.le-q of cyclo&iene'"pesticiaes (the
g:foup that igclud.es d,ieldrin and. al&in).

DUI use in Australia.

In Anstrafial mn first nad.e an appearErnc a tn 1942. The arnred. forces r.lsed. small
a^mormts frorn that year onwatds but the insecticide clid, not beg:i-n to be used. i.:n
agriculture until about 1947. Olher orgarrochlorine pesticid.eg aleo became part of
the agricultural seene at nuch the saioe time. Consurnption o.f DffI peaked. d.uring the
late 1960s and early 19TOs.

The Australian continent should be a pa:r
connection between the pesticiries rrsed. f

. of eg:grsheIls, No pesticicles have ever b
\/ errd the anounts usecl in the wheat belts

gtazing sheep-and cattle, have been relatively small. & the other hand, pesticid.es
have been used i:a very large quantittes on,inarket garrlen:, m orchara crops, a;ia inparticuiar on cotton.

Each of the inteneively fa::netl areas, srxch as the Muruunbidgee lgigation A1.ea and.the i:riga,tion areas in the l,Ia.noi Valley , can be regaed.ea ai an isolated. island..
Fgg*shells of srisceptible blrd. speeies nay be thirrner near those intensively fa;nned.
areas if pesticid.e are the cawe.

Mrs. Penny Olsen of the Divisiwr of iTildlife Research in Ca^nberra tra.s just completed.
a.n -{.ustralia-fii.de suffey of the eggs of peregrine falcons. Sle na^s.assisted. by
Ivlr. Jerry rClsen, her husba"nd., tro is an anateur naturalist.'Fhe stu{y, rryhich took
two yea,:is to conplete, suggested that in certain area^s the egg:.shel1l of peregrj^ne
falcms have ind.eed becone thirurer sinoe the late 194Os, and that the aJloullt of
thinnlng is generally greatest in inteneively fa:nred, axess utrere Dffi rr,se ha,s been
gleatest.

Bhe 0lsens stucl.ied the egg-shells of 472 peregnine eggs of va.:rying €.ges r Ore hr:ndred.
and' elrty-one of ihese were laid before 1947, wlren DDI first came into conmon use.
thei two researcirers mea,sured, the thiekl€se oC ttre sheu.$ snd tabulated the resuLts
as a rthiclmesg indexr. They also analyeEd the neubcangs of soue ebells for traces
of DIn or DDE (ite brealfldotn-prodyot). lhe €gi6r cafl€ rqainlr fron nuseun collections,
9r fron p-rlvate collectorE. llhe 0leens tlreuselves also took a fev (addled) 6ggs on
ll'oenee fron nests ln parts of fferv South '/fales ffid. South Awtrralia, Ho"*oer, theytriedl as far as possibi.e to eefrV out thelr stu{y nithout doing tht6.

CAPTIIRE OF A CGI,I,IBED.SPARBOIIEAITK (eont/d. )

At 4.10 pn, after he hacl had several visitos we liftecl tbe covers,,.on his cage
and he aceepted. bie freed.m inuoediately 'ritbout so nuoh aa a'baokwacd glance.

Ja.ne Corbin.

DuI AISD TI1E PEA.MRINE FAI,C@I.

Does contalai-nation ty the insecticide DXII cause the shells of gcrrre birrL;s, eg:gs to
become thinner? If so has breakage of the weaker eggs in the nest, canrsed populations
of some birds of prry, in particular, to d,ecllne?

(contld. )
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DDI -$II THE Pm.EGRINE FA.IOOI (cont/d.)

in the Olsenrs opinion none of these seens
decrease in shell thicheess that began to

to account for the sud.den and wid.espread
lkppen arornd. 1947.

CoifEted. frpvu ECG May. 1q7o.

The eggs originated from losatlons cLotted. ove
parbs of, the Centr'e whose isolation natle it n
ation had occurred.. Others c4me fron the whea
intensively farmed horticuLturaL areas, or fr
some came from the suburhs of Melbou::ne.

interpretati gt d.ifficult .

Sral'-:ating v,'hat measurements of the thickness of egg-shel1s real\r mean can be
verlg difficul-t - wirich helps expla-in the i.ntensity of the &lspute about the relation
between l5I ano. eg6y.she11 thinning thqt ocsulf,ed in the Northesr Eenisphere. Such '
factors as the length of time the eggs have been incubated. on the nest, the nr.nber
o feggs in thec1u tch ,md l r t r e the r t hec1u tch r7as . i ; he f i r s t o r seccnd .o f t , h ' egeas 'on
have been lorown to affect the thicloness of the shells.

The t'wo researchers wefe able to nrle Out +,he sr,,age of incubation as the possible
cause of variation, since the 45 eggs oollected before 1947 wtrose stage of irrcubation
had. been record.ed. showed no significant differences in the thichress of their shells..
They were aiso able to nrle out the clutch size as a source of variation, since
clutch sizes before a.nd after 1947 did not appear to differ. -

. \,//
Their results leave no d.oubt that sone eggrghells becane appreciably thinner in the
period. after 1!{J eomparetl w:ith the one that went before. 0f course, erren before
that date not all egg-shells were of urifonn thiclseess, bu'. the proporiion show:ing
a d.ecrease of ii,". or more cornpared lvith the pre-1947 nean ha,s increased since 1947.
Furthe:more, wJ:ile only one of the 161 eges collected before 194? proved, to be
betreen i5 a.nd. 19fi thiffrer tha.n the pre-1947 rr.ea,n, rr.o fewer than 68 out of JI]
coliected after that d.ate were nore tlnan ZA\L thirmer. The shell of one egg tra.s a.s '

much a"s jefo t"'r*rtrter, and although this may have been a f,reak occurrence, a nr.rmber
of others wepe nearly as thin. itrrfortunately, i'he Olsens were not able to pinpoint
the exact year when shells begpn to become thinner since they cor:.Id. not obtain eggs
laid in Ly[] artd i948. However t W L949, ttd.rrrer shelled goea were already appearing.

Checks and d.oubie-checks .

Clo-se agreement between the date when eggs with thiru:er shelLs began to appear and
*uhe tirne DIII first becasre vnidely wecl d.oes note, of cor:rser prove that the tro are
related. The Olsens therefore checked the thiclaless of the shel].s in their colLec-
tion a6ainsi DIII we in the localities fron wiliclr the eggs had orig:irrally eome.
Tbis showed. tipt the eggs with thinnest shells 6:ener"a1ly did. eome from areas vtrere
ihe nost DIII had been wed, in crop production. Shellg frorn areas qrhere little or no
nilt hao been u.sed protred. to be as 'r,hic|< as they had ever be€n.

Damr"ing though ihis evid.ence nat be, it is only circrmstanti-a1.. It is possible that
some o?"her environ:mental factor has contrlbtrbed to shell thinning. Olher car.uses put
for','rard. overseas include persistent polluiants such as polychlorinated biphenyls
(rCg) in the environment, chang:es in the alinate, md &lsease.

A THTTffi JR.C$$ C1]IUSAMUUKq..

trierewith is an extract fios a letter fron Sue Pa.iterscrr of "Gaqa:r€utr, via Crruranul]a.
'rHere is a list of birds I sar me mo:rtiDg in April as L drank a cup of coffee under
a tree j-n lhe gard.entt:

I

Col-ia:ed. Spamowl'rawk
Cresred. Pi6ec,n
Ga i-ah
Pink Cockatoo
Red-winged Parsot
SaL.l.ee Rinen€ak
BLue fuutnet
$elewne Swa$-es
Red-ceFFed Eisiui,n

ilood.ed Robin
Rufous *histl.er
Restl,ess F\ycatcher
SiLlie r-fagtail
Grey-ercurned $abble=
fr..-n:inged Fa;iry lfren
Shestnut-r " T-horrrbi 11
Spiqy-ch. Eorreyeater
SLue-f" &wrryea.ter

Singing' floneyeater
TJhit e-pluned iioneyeat er
iiii.stleioebird
Spotted Sowerb:rd
Aust. MagBie-lark
l{h.-breaEted lYoodswaf }orr
Au.st. I,lagBie
{,ust. Raven.

$t*+J-Ari;e+',*'ro



ggilgg_gjglgr this report is,onel of;.seyeral,we havs Row.had o:r this species in
the disrrict. In view of, the,several, ei-ghtingg, o,1{ CoLlqcgd Sparrotilraw}rs recent\r

,, , and bhe irruption of -tsLa"ck K+teF' (Milyus nigta{rs) into our.area last year it wou16'|(tpay 
nembers io be 'trapto:l-nindedrt wfien nowrng about the area.

Orr firsi task on this. i*t"tii,r-t-spring'morning: nas to hrlnbr:r the resiclent hereforcl
bull wi.th a.norselr of fresh hanri wiri'1st',our,irnal-l group invad,ed.,'his padd.ock in
search gf a variety of specieg,; .3t 'the,,bpttgmi"ofi:tfie rpaddoek,; we entlred. a thicket
of trees and br:shes, inhabited W"va:r,ious sinalLrUirasr,*hicit ihe nernbe::s of our
party rapid. ly id.ent i f ied,.  , , , , , ' l  , ' t  r  , r , . : , : ' ; r .  ' , , . . ,  , , : :  ,  ; ,  : :  ,

wleich norrnaiii is.,a,brbek), we trufued.
: a lviistletoebirri, anongst oihers - al1
t,g:the dqf and:dUsty 

.lnaze 
of *r,ire mitl-rnorning

As we relp-xed and cooled in the shade of the house, we rrere tree.ted. io the graceful
splend.our of two tfefue-taited iiag]es;soarlng [igh acrog.s:ths.,'di:sty-blue a,bove us.

ciose views of 'fledge-tailed Eag,les were a!.lowg4n a5td. orr }rrrchtirne stop beside a
creek was brightened ty a v,isit f,rom a bfilliant Scarlet Honeyeater.

SIGHTING GF A LtrTffi;SI-trNGED ICITE IN T.OOWOCMIA,.

A Letter-w'j:rged rr-ite (nlanus scrip.tns) ras sighted W 41. Yorgrg, sfuo is a zoologiet,
on Angust 19th in Platz St. , Toowoonba.- IIe " reprts that j.t was an i-mtati::re specinan
and he watcbed. it for five rninutes ntlile it was perehed. on a power line. IIe reports
that althor.i€h the black shorrld.er mar&'was not as clear €L€r: oR the si-Bilar Black-
shoul-d.ered IG',,e (ntanr.rs notatr:s) his identification is based 6n the &i.stinctly
elongated. black untlerwing marking qftich he viewed as the birct alighted. on the line
and. again as it took off . J:

This cor.usin of or.r CIub enblen is w:id.espread in the drier paFts of Australia.
Ferhaps the steadily worsening dror:ght in,inland N.S.W.rand. Que.ens1and.'fii11 force
others into our area to be seeh au.Ld':record.ed. try two Club member:s.

5 -

identified in !he, course,',,of a ttorougt ly enjoyable field

:
Mick Do1ley.

A i;otal af 52 species were
v4 { } ,  a

Species i,i.Fi -. di-thcott --15.q.79.

Strar-necked Ibis
i-ianed Drrck
SLack-should,ered Kite
Wedge-iailect Eagle
.tust. .liesirel
Sasi<ed lapwing
Feral Pigecnr
3an-shouldered Dove
Crested iigeon
Galah :

$ca\r-6sgastecl Lorikeet
PaLe-headed Rose}la
i,at:,ghing Xoolt*lnffis''

Rainbow Bee-eatqt
ilhite-backed Srallor
B1aolc-faced, Cuckoo-shrike
Golden 'rihistler

Ru-fous i'Ihistler
Grey Shrike-thnrh

"&eaden Flycatcher
Grey Fa^ntail
Ji]lie t-Iagtail
Eastern Bhipbird
GreY-41'6*ted. Babbler
Goldm-heacled Cisti. cola
sqwpb Fairy-rren (o^'tlA.)



SpecieF List
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(cont/a. )

Vari egat ed. tr'ai.ry-men
iflrit e-browed Scnrbrren
Speclcled. fiiarble:r
i/ee cil-1
lllnite-thr. Gerygone
Ye]low-r.  Thornbi l l
VarieC Sittell-a.
Liti;]e S"riarbird.
iioisy l,tiner
Lewin's Honeyeai;er
lrorrn lioneyeater
Scarlet Honeyeater
Iii-stletoebird,

Striated Pardalote
Silverelre
Red-bnowed. Firetail
Zebra Finch
Double-barrecl Finch
Comnon Starling
Conmon Wnah
Olive-backed Qriole
Aust. hlagpie-lark
r-ied butcherbird
Australian Magpie
Pied. C-crrawong ,
Torreeian Clow.

F.Es:tnniTlll.l SCHO0i, - FIELI OHlIIfiIOLGf .

The Deta.r-inent of Continuing Ed,ucation, I)nive::si' l;y of New Ergland, Arenidale, N.S.W.,
is to conauct a course with the above tt'&'tb''in the period i{ovenrber 9-15th, L979.

The sci;ooI. C+signed for obeenrexs w:!in a basie }rrowJ^ecg:e, ains to make their study
of bild^s nore eysiema'Lic, principally througb inproving their orientation to the
enviroru::en'u. f,ectules will be complemented b5r excutsions that encompass a wj.d.e
vr.:ietl ' oi'habitatsl ihe tablelands ar.d. gorges of ]iew Englarrtl, the rainl'orests
near Ebor a:ld Dor-rigo, the h.rsh coa^gtal belt and seashcre. There wili be a, hi€h
rat:-o of Juutors to siud.ents.

Clcsiry; ia'ie for applications is l{onday, Octcber 2?:rd.. Fut=ther ceiaiLs can be
obta.ined. froin the E*itor. As there is a linrted nranoer of vacancies it :-s sug:gested.
that you ec'u promptly if you would I:"ke to join in.

AiFEiL\iI-ui 3iF.r) CALLSi SIRTES TVIO.

'iie have received. ad.vice frour John N. Eutchinson of SalingUp, il.A., that he not has
availabLe the seoond in his recordings of -{,tr^stralia.n bifd. calls. This is a-'reilable ai'
as e- stereo record or cassette. Series one is ajso stilL available. The price of
both Series Ore and Series Two record..E and also cassettes is $9.00 ea.ch (includ.ing
postage rv.ithin Au^stralia). We have a ligt of the calls contained on both se:ies so
if you a^re inieresied. contact the Editor.

liEldBERS | .tsrRD NC'IES.

Sq rrart'bailed. li j--ee. 8.9.?9. Flagetcrre Creek. R0E.
Coffagte"d Spar-owdit. 2.9.?9. nRingmeren, 'ffithcoti;. EJ- YJJ.

9.9.?9. Fla€Btone Gteek. Rm. RCH.
nkey. IFI.
afea. *l'IH.
JC.

F ?
DrJ r

Sre:l FalcQB- j0.8.?9. rtG,g.martenrrr vj-a {iunnamutia. S?.

Fotnl $alcort.- ]0.$.?9. Nr. bliey. 'DN.
ffirn--Sandp-ipel. 10.9.?9. nGs,nal:r.enlt, vi1 Cuana.uulJa. 5P.

(cont/d-j
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MHIBEIilSr 3IR] ]$CEES (cont/a.)

-ffhite-backed 
Swa]low. l.6,9.79, Withcott. EJ. ',TJ.

L1; l'a'ill'1e atzeni. }i-q'l l4ichaeI Atzeni. JCr John conan. RGH: Rod Eobsm.itEi:-Rcn iloplclnson. EJ: Eileen Jol\r. wJr Bill Jol1y. DNI npvicl Newlatd,s.lN: Iyn Newlands. sp: sqe patterson. Mff: Margaret ,rlarren.

tr'I5ln LiY I'On 0G'rIOBER.

v7n" r'ield u1 r3i 
lhi:.urontlr.of course, has been given over to the 01ub,s AnrruaLBird cou:ot. Participation in thie nost irnportant day sr the club calend.ar nlrrinvolve you in a.chy, or half tlay, of cgncentratea tiraing. Members wtro haveind'icated' their vrillingness to take part will by now have received a letter fronBill Joliy setting out in nore d,eteil the areas they frave been-assigr;:-F;";arrarrgenents 'mil-i be nad.e at the .Annual }leeting on October, IJth.

It,rs noi too Late to join in, so if yciu find. you cq.n nake it we can assign you atihe rneeting,

IIf,Itr.

RGH.

FIEI,D TRLP FCR NOlIgiTBEa,.

Tiris rry:iI] take the fcr:r of a week-end. carnp-out
year for carnping ano the venue afforcls a most
.i=t ha.s been said. t:iai there are no friendships
If you think this couiC be true then this irip
17tv18th.

at Gooqbu:ra. Itrs a good. tirne of
pleapant anfl enjoyable campsite.

like those rnade arorand a camtr) fire.
is for you. The d.ate is Ngvember,

. ' 1  ,  ry\4v ?u3l,Ic.{-Ji QiiS "tlclii],rEn.-

1.0.S. I lewsletter eugr:st ,  1979.
Tlre Darling Dcrvns liatu:ralist - September , Lg79.
ECs. (CSTXO iliagazine) August, !979.
IJrinbir=a Jme and Augr.r,st , I97g.

ooo 000 ooo


